
Trio Day Walk 1988
The annual Trio Day march, rally and 

balloon launch is set for this Saturday, 
Feb. 26, in Poison. See the story on page 
one for complete details or call SKC at 
675-4800.
Lefthand to perform

Tribal member Frank Lefthand will 
be playing Chief Bromden in the Poison 
Community Players’ production of 
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" at 8 
p.m. Feb. 26-28 at Poison High School. 
All seats are $4.00, and it's recom
mended that the kids take a raincheck on 
this one, due to its adult dramatic con
tent

Post and pole meeting
A special meeting few Tribal members 

engaged or interested in post and pole 
cutting on the Reservation has been set 
for Tuesday, March 1, beginning at 9 
a.m. in the Council chambers at Tribal 
headquarters in Pablo. Call 675-2700 if 
you have any questions.

It’s tax-time again:
Tax forms and booklets (federal and 

state) for 1987 are available now at the 
D’Arcy McNickle Tribal Library on the 
SKC campus in Pablo. In addition to the 
most-common forms, some specialty 
forms are available too for photocopy
ing (5 cents per photocopy). The library 
is open to the public on weekdays. 
Memorial youth conference:

The fifth annual Antoine “Stoney” 
Curley Memorial Youth Conference 
has been scheduled for Friday, March 
11, beginning at 9 a.m. Special guests at 
this year’s drug-and-alcohol abuse pre
vention conference will be the 
“Blackfeet Youth Alliance” group. 
Presentations by the Tribal Health 
Department’s Alcohol Program are also 
planned, as is dinner at 5 p.m., followed 
by war dancing. It all takes place at the 
St. Ignatius community center, free-of- 
charge. For more information, call 
Marie Torosian at 406/745-2747, or 
Rob Sands at 406/676-2770.
KYI-YO set for April:

The 20th annual Kyi-Yo Conference
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and Pow Wow has been set for April 28- 
30 this year at the University of Montana 
in Missoula.

More details due as the date draws 
near. (Or contact the Kyi-Yo Indian 
Club at the NAS office at 600 E. Beck
with Ave. on the UM campus — 406/ 
243-2703.)
U liB lM lllA /td  elsewhere:

(Note: In most cases, further infor
mation about any of the items below 
is available at our Pablo offices. . 
.E d itor.)

RENT A PLACE IN THE WOODS: The 
U. S. Forest Service has 36 cabins and 13 
look-outs available for rent in Montana and 
northern Idaho. ‘T hey’re rustic and primi
tive,” the announcement notes, and permits 
are awarded on a first-come, first-served 
basis. For complete details, contact your 
local ranger station, or send for the “Recrea
tional Cabin and Look-out Directory, North
ern Region, 1988” from the office in Mis
soula (Forest Service, Northern Region, 
Federal Building, Missoula, MT 59807). 
The phone number there is (406) 329-3093.

INDIANS IN VIETNAM: “Warriors”, a 
video documentary on the role of American 
Indians in the Vietnam War, is being made 
available through the Vietnam Era Veterans 
Inter-Tribal Association. A limited number 
of VHS copies are available for $100 from: 
Vietnam Veterans Inter-Tribal Assoc.; 3033 
N. Walnut - Suite 101W; Oklahoma City, 
OK 73105(404/270-5187).

BUSINESS-TRAINING W ORK
SHOPS: The U.S. Small Business Admini
stration will be sponsoring a series of busi
ness-training workshops over the next sev
eral months. Here’s a tentative list: 
MARCH, Home-based business conference

(Poplar); small business res. conf. (White- 
fish); business for artists (Kalispell); small 
businesses conf. (Columbia Falls). APRIL, 
Women in business (Poplar); small business 
clinics (Havre and Great Falls). MAY, Small 
business clinics (two set for Missoula); inter
national tourism (Old Faithful). For com
plete details on dates, time, specific loca
tions, and cost, call or write: U.S.S.B.A.;301 
South Park - Room 528; Federal Office 
Bldg. - Drawer 10054; Helena, MT 59626 
(406/449-5381).

INDIAN PLANNING CALENDARS: 
The Michigan YMCA is offering for sale 
two-year planning calendars featuring origi
nal Indian art. Once “the calendar is no 
longer useful” as such, says the flyer, “the 
designs can be used as checkbook covers.” 
Proceeds go to fund the Y’s Native Ameri
can Outreach Project. The cost is $3 each 
($2.75 plus a quarter to mail 'em). Six de
signs are available, each in one of six colors. 
Details: Write to YMCA’s Native Amer. 
Outreach Program at 210 1/2 East Broad
way, Mt. Pleasant, MI 58858 (phone 517/ 
773-9622).

MARCH 1: Deadline for submitting case 
studies and experiences to be discussed at the 
fourth annual conference on “Abuse and 
Victimization in Life-Span Perspective — 
Disclosure and its Consequences”. The 
conference is set for March 24-26 in Boston, 
MA. Says the news announcement about the 
conference: “When a child or an adult tells of 
having been victimized, an opportunity pres
ents to cushion the impact of the experience. 
Too often, however, responses by family and 
professionals compound the victim’s suffer
ing. The victim’s age, gender, race and social 
class may influence whether or not the report 
is believed and how it is processed. Denial of 
the victimization by family and others, serial 
investigative interviews, and intrusive medi
can and legal examinations may impose 
further suffering and may offer little shelter 
from new traumas.” Those and other issues, 
such as family violence, will be discussed in 
detail. College credit is available for atten- 
dence. Complete details on the event, which 
is being sponsored by the Harvard Medical 
School, are available by calling 617/732- 
1525.

MARCH 2: Deadline for presentation 
proposals for a conference in June, “Encir
cling Our Forgotten: A conference on Men
tal Health Issues for the Emotionally Dis
turbed North American Indian Child and 
Adolescent”. Details: Write to “Encircling 
Our Forgotten” —  Amer. Ind. Inst.; Univ. of 
Oklahoma; 555 Constitution Ave.; Norman, 
OK 73037.


